Chopter Three

Jesus: Lord and Messiah
For this is how God loued the world:
lrc gaae his only Son,
so that eaeryone zoho belieaes in him may not perish
lni runy haae eternal life.

-

John 3:16

in one Lord, jesus Christ
only Son of God,
t'tcrnally begotten of the Father
(lod from God, Light from Light,
trr-re God from true God,
lrcgotten, not made, one in Being with the Father.
'l'lrrough him all things were made.
l;or us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
l,y the power of the Holy Spirit he was born of the Virgin Mary,
,rntl hccame man.
from the Nicene Creed
We believe
the.

-

WIro ;rre the inspiring people in your life? Whom do you look
ul' l() lncl rrdmire?
'lirtlay's world thrusts upon us varied models of the so-called
lirr',r1. (irtrcry-store tabloids want us to admire the Hollywood| \ ,,'r-, tlrc rnoncy-hungry sports figures, those who are clever in the
I
rr r, rr lrctplacc i-rncl various other "beautiful people ." They urge us to
,'rnrrl,rlt' thc lif'cstyles of the materially successful.
llrrl wlro is truly great? Thc dictionary tells us that a great per,,r,n t:, srrPt'l'i11f irr t1trality,,111[rlt', cxcellent. G. K. Chesterton once
,,1 ,',1 '1 r','. I llrirt sorrrt' stlr',rlltrl grr',rts nrakc everyone else feel small.
I tr r l l l rt. n.,r l ly gn'.r t
Pt'r'sor r is t l rc orrt' who makes every other person
l,','l 1',rr,,rl.
l;or' 11;111111t.sr.; 1,t,1 r1 ,L. l,'r,u:, ('lrrir;l is tlrt' rtroclcl of greatness.
( lrrr,.lr,rrr:. lrr,lit.r,r'llr,rl fr.,,u,, \\',t,. l,or rr 1',n',rl [rt't'irrrst'lrt'wits CCld'S
,,rrly lion llrrl fr.:,tt:, tr',t:, l,,,ut ttr llrr tttt,:,1 lttttnlrlr'ol't'itltttttsl.tttccs.
\rr,l lrc rr',1, l.illrrl,,otrtl,'rtrlr,',1,r',,r, rrttritt,tl. llstt:r'lilt'lr',rr'ltr's tts
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thatthemeaningof greatnt'sstlrx'r, ttol ltr rr lrr'1',q,rr,rl wt'irlth,privileged status, or popular ilc('('l)l,ur((, lt':,rr,, rlr',',rl:, llr.rl thc way to
greaftless is to live a life servirrli ollrlr:,,rrrrl lovrnl', llrt'r't.t without
condition. His life, death, antl rt'surrr'r lrorr lr,rvl I'rrrtrglrt about the
greatest achievement of trll: ()ur' ('l('r'rr,rI :;,rIr',rI rorr
Jesus is at the very heart ol'tlrt'('lrr i:;lr.ur l,rrllr jorrrrrt'y. He is the

Father's total revelation. Jesus lt'.rt lrr,s:
I am the Way; I am Truth arrcl l,ilt'. N() ()n('( ,ur ( ()nrr' lo llrt' llather
excePtthroughme. If you know tltr', ),rttt tvlll l\rt()\,\'llly l:iltlrt:rtoo
$n 1,4:6-7).
This chapter will examine what tlrt' liosrcls tt'll trs rrbout Jesus
and discuss some beliefs that Christiirns h.rvt' .rlrorrt tlrcir Lord. As
you read/ keep in both mind and hcitrt wh.rl t'srrs llr('iurs to you.
f

Did Jesus Really Exist? ICCC 423]
Few people today seriously doubt thc l-ristorical cxistence of jesus. Ancient Roman and Jewish writcrs take his existence for
granted. For example, the Roman historian Tacitus p-rlaced the blame
for the great fire in Rome in ap 64 on Christians. He derived their
name from "Christus," taken from the man who was put to death
by the Roman govemor Pontius Pilate. Also, Pliny the Younger, the
Roman governor of Bithnyia, wrote to the emperor Tiajan (c. ao 112)
telling him about Christians who worshipped Christ as a god. Neither he nor the emperor in his retum letter ever questioned Jesus'
acfual existence.
The famous first-century Jewish historian Josephus mentioned
Jesus in two of his writings. The Jewish rabbinical collection of
writings known as the Thlmud likewise has a record of Jesus. Had
Jesus never lived, then it is likely that the Jewish leaders would
have tried to disprove the Christian claim about his existence. But
to the contrary, they take for granted in their writings that he indeed was once alive.
Most people conclude, therefore, that the Christian religion
must be founded on a real person. After all, what did anyone have
to gain politically or economically from making up a story about jesus? As a matter of fact, with the exception of John, all the apostles
were put to death for their preaching about Jesus.
Finally, the gospels provide the best argument for ]esus' existence. The words and teachings attributed to Jesus bear the stamp
of an individual who taught with unique insight and authority. The
parablcs, for cxrrnrpl(', irrt. p()w('rfrrl, lifc-giving, irlrtl oril',irr,rl. 'l'ht'y
colrtaitt t'irrllr-slrirking, lrrrtlrs likt'tlrt'st': (lod is it lovirrli "Al,lr,r I ),rrltly," wltottt w(' ( (ul .rl)l)r'( ),r( lr rv itlr t ottl'itlt'ttt t'; ( ior l':, tltlln t', n r ( )u r'
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midst, so we must repent and bclit'vt'; (iod lovcs cveryone/ especially the marginalized, and theref()r(' y()u should also love
everyone. These teachings, and othcrs likc thcm, argue quite convincingly for the existence of a memorable teacher behind them.

What ls the Primary Source of Knowledge of Jesus?
ICCC 120, 124-125; 461-463]
The primary source of knowledge about Jesus is the New Testarnent. Every page of 1ts 27 books proclaims the Incarnatiory the
teaching that God became man in Jesus Christ. Belief in this doctrine
is, in fact, the distinctive sign of Christian faith. Like the Hebrew
scriptures (contained in the Old Testament), the New Testament is a

collection of books which announces the fuifillment of God's
promises in his Son, Jesus Christ. It contains the following category
of books:

The Gospels are faith testimonies proclaiming salvation through
It'sus Christ. They contain both facts about the historical ]esus and
llrc faith of early Christians on the meaning of Jesus' life, death, and
t'surrection. (Four books: MattheW Mark, Luke,Iotrr.)
T}re Acts of the Apostles deals with the early history of the church
r rnder the guidance of the Holy Spiri! from Pentecost Sunday to the
,r lrest of Paul in Rome around eo 63.It was written by the author of
llrc gospel of Luke as a sequel to the gospel.
The Pauline Epistles, the earliest New Testament writings, take
up particular problems faced by the early churches and continually

l,rrrclaim the centrality of faith in Jesus. (Thirteen books: Modern

:,t'lrolars attribute seven of these to Paul-Romans, 1 and 2 Corinthi,rrrs, Galatians, Philippians, 1 Thessalonians, and Philemon. The
olhcr six were probably written by disciples of Paul- Ephesians,
t 'olossians,2 Thessalonians, 1 and2 Timothy, and Titus.)
'I'he Epistle to the Hebrezps deals with the priesthood of
]esus. Its
,rrrllror is unknown.
'l'l'ta Saacn Cntholic Epistles were written to encourage the uni-

vcrsal (catholic) church to keep the true faith and to remind
( lrristians to live Christ-filled lives. (Sevenbooks:james, L and 2 Pel,r, I ,2 arrci 3 John, trclc.)
lirt,tlttliort ('l'lr Ayonl.r4,sr') is a highly symbolic work written to
,f

,rrtl('lrrisliirrrs trntlt'r'Pcrsrrrrlion 1o rcmain steadfastiyloyaltolesus.
'l'lrc gosPt.ls iur'()lu'nl.rirr :;ornl't'of information about the hislor ir',tl ft'strs, lrttl ,tlrovr',rll lltr'1,,r1'l,ritlt 1t'stiprtlnials announcing
llrr'1',oorl ttt'l,vs ol r;,rlt',tltott llrrrr l,tiltt,tt'y itttt'rt'st is to lrerald the
1,,,orl nr,wri ol ,rtrrl ,1lro11l fr,,.tt,, Ilr,',rtrllrols, llrr'littrrr'vitrrgt'lists (lit,'r,rll\,, "l,r.x l,rittrcr, ol llrr' 1'r,,', 1 trrtr':,"), lcl llrcir l,rillt irr ft'sus its
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Lord shine forth. They arc rtol Pf i1v1,11rly rrrllrr':,lr',I irr ,rll the historical details of Jesus'life orr t'irrllr, I'rrl r,rtlrcr rrr llrt'1,,rxrtl deeds he
performed,thewordsof srrlv.rliorr lrr, l,rrr1',lrl,,rrrtl llrt'rrrt'arringof his
passiory death, resurrection, iln(I 1',IoriI it,rI rorr.

How Were the Gospels Written? ICCC l?61
Catholics believe that thc g()sl)('ls n't't' rvlillcrr .rt the end of

a

three-stage process.

Stage 1: The Life and Teachirtg ry' /r'srrr;. 'l'lr is pt'r'iotl lastcd

from the

birth of Jesus around 4-6 sc to his tlt'irllr,rnrrrrrtl,nt r 30 or 33. It includes what Jesus did and tauglrt. l'r't't'rrrirrcrrl irr t'rrch gospel is

testimony about Jesus' death and rcstrrn't'liorr. 'l'lrc church teaches
that the gospels faithfully hand on wlrat llx' lristoricalJcsus did and
taught for our etemal salvation.
Stage 2: Oral Preaching about /csus. 'l'his pt'riotl ltrsted from the
founding of the church on Pentecost Sr"rnclay rrntil the gospels were
written. During this time the apostles reflectccl on the meaning of Jesus and God's work through him. They uscd hynrns, catechetical
lessons, prayers, stories, testimonies, and the like to present the
words and deeds of Jesus. Some of the traditions about Jesus probably began to take written form during these years.
Stage 3: Written Gospels. The different gospels were written over
a period of about 35 years. Mark wrote around to 65, Luke and
Matthew between to 75 and 85, and John in the last decade of the
first century. Each evangelist adapted his materials keeping in mind
the circumstances of the particular audience for whom he was writing. Thus, we have four versions of the gospel ("good news")
because each of the evangelists was writing for a different community of Christians (for example, Gentiles or Jewish converts) in
different circumstances.

What Do We Know About Jesus' Early Life? ICCC 512-534;
561 -5641

Matthew and Luke begin Jesus' story with the mystery of his
conception. At the annunciation ("announcement" of the birth) to
Mary, that faith-filled, obedient daughter of Israel prayed, "Let it
be done to me according to your word." Mary freely consented to
give birth to "the Son of the Most High." She was not married, and
her child would be conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Ever-virgin, Mary became the Mother of God and thr: spiritual
mother of rrll thost'jt'sus catnc to si.tvc. Her openrl('ss lo ( iorl's itction in lrt'r li[t's('rv('s rts it rttotlt'l lirr Christiittr tlisr'i1'k':;lril'
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Only the gospels of Matthcw atrcl l,trl.t' givt' tts rllany details
about Jesus' early life. Matthew erncl l,uke botlr writc that Jesus was
born of the Virgin Mary in a humlrle stablc ir.r Bctl-rlehem during the
reign of Herod the Great. They also tell r"rs of the infancy mysteries
which reveal much about Jesus' Person and mission. For example,
Luke writes of Jesus' circumcision, symbolizing his incorporation
into the Chosen People and his humble submission to the Law. The
epiphany (Mt 2:1.-72), when the magi from the East visit Jesus, reveals that Jesus is not only the Messiah of Israel but God's Son and

the Savior of all nations as well. The flight into Egypt and the
slaughter of the innocent children clearly indicate how the forces of
tlarkness oppose the Light of the world, and are reminders of the Islaelite's experience in Egypt: the slaughter of male babies and the
t'xodus into the desert. The presentation of |esus in the Temple revt'als Jesus'background as a faithful and devoted Jew.
|esus grew up quietly in the obscure village of Nazareth. Joseph,
lris foster fathet taught him carpentry. Luke records that Jesus act ornpanied Mary and Joseph to Jerusalem for the great religious
It'.rsts of the Jews. Luke also writes that the 72-year-old Jesus asIorrnded the Temple teachers with his intelligence. We hear nothing
ol f csus' life after this event other than that he "increased in wis,lorn, in stafure, and in favor with God and with people" (Lk2:52).
l'lrt'sc "hidden years" of Jesus' youth reveal a Savior who shared
, ,r rr rlaily life, humble and out of the limelight. His simple obedience
to lris mother and foster father and his otherwise ordinary upbringrrrr,, hclp us to identify clearly withJesus. His humble example is our
rrr,,tlel for how to live, pray, and suffer for our faith.
l)i<l Jesus Have Brothers and Sisters? ICCC 484-487; 496-

!fi1;

5101

Sonre people who read the gospels notice that Matthew menIrorrs "brothers" of Jesus and that Mark even names them (Mk
r, l1 'l'lrus they conclude that Jesus had siblings, and that Mary
I r,r, I ollrt't' cltildren.
( ',rtholics have traditionally believed that Jesus did not have,
l,l,,otl lrrothcrs trncl sistcrs .rtrd thtrt Mary was always a virgin. For
,'r,rrrrplt', ll'rt'gospt'ls sl.ttc tltat Mitry was a virgin and thatJesus
\\,r:, (.ont't'ivt'tl rrrir'.rtrrlously lry llrr'[)()w(,1'of the Holy Spirit (Mt
I .'O,rrrtl l,k l:.15), k',rrlirr1', lo llrc rlol',tttit ol'tllt'virgin birth. The Fallr,'r, ol llrr'r'lrtttllr l,rrr1',ltl llt,rl llrt' r'irliirl.tl tottt't'ptitlt.l wlrs God's
rr.r[, ,t tnyr.lct y, ol ".tlr',tlt(tlt ll r:,,r :,i1',tl ol lrotlr lt'stts'tlivirlity and
Irrrrrr.urrl\r 'lll(' 1',rt:,1,,'l', l',t\'r' tr() ltt(ltr,tltott lll.rl M,rrv lr,rtl t'lriltlrt't-t
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after thc Lrirth of Jesus. Furthermore, church tradition has always
taught the perpetual virginity of Mary.
The texts which refer to Jesus' brothers (and sisters)0 use a word
which can also mean cousin or even some distant relartions of the
same generation. Even today people who live in Near Eastern countries and in other tightly knit communities refer to theilir cousins as
brothers and sisters. Further, the gospels also identify ttwo of these
so-called brothers of Jesus-James and Joseph-as the sons of another Mary, a follower of Christ (Mt 27:56). Thus both the biblical
evidence and the constant teaching of the church argue r strongly for
the virginity of Mary and the special intervention of God in the conception of Jesus.
It is important to note what Jesus himself said abcout his true
kinsmen:
"Anyone who does the will of my Father in heaven is my brother
and sister and mother" (Mt 12:50).

How Did Jesus' Public Ministry Begin? ICCC 522-t523; 535550;565-5671
After the incident when Jesus was found in the Temrple, he next
appears on the scene in the "fifteenth year of Tiberitrs Caesar's
reign" (from AD 27-28) when he was in his 30s. Jesus was baptized
by John the Baptist, his immediate precursol, sent to prepare the
way. By submitting to John's baptism, Jesus accepted and previewed his ongoing mission of God's Suffering Servant- At his
baptism the Spirit descended upon Jesus in the form of a dove and
"This is my beloved Son," thus showing Jesus as the Messiah and God's only Son. Jesus then began his
ministry.
In the gospel account of Jesus' temptations in the desert (Lk 4:113), Jesus is revealed as the New Adam. He remained faithful to
God when he rebuffed Satan. He emerged from the desert and
preached the advent of God's reign, a reign open to everyone/ especially the poor, the lonely, and sinners. To underscore his message
about the kingdom, Jesus performed many miracles-mighty
works, wonderi, and signs-that revealed the presence of God's
kingdom in his person, thus proving that he was indeed the Messiah, Son of God.
The story and meaning of Jesus' public ministry of prt'aching
and wonder-working-a ministry that lecl to his tf allr (x'('rr[)ics
center stage it-r tht' gosl'rt'l itct'ottlrts tlf f t'strs' lift'.
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What Special Qualities of the Human Jesus Do the Gospels
Reveal? ICCC 514-515]
Lr Jesus, God embraced human nature in all its fragility. The
New Testament paints a portrait of Jesus r:eaching out to those most
in need. He did this on their terms and experienced all the same difl'iculties that they did. He was tired. He cried. He felt pain when he
was slapped and scourged. He also shared the joy of being human.
I Io shared meals with friends.
Jesus'whole life revealed the Father; everything he said and did
r'vls pleasing to God. Likewise, when we choose to live like the hurrrirn Jesus, we become Christ-like. This is discipleship-in-action.
l)isciple is "one who learns." Discipies of Christ leam from the
N4.rster, imitating him in word and deed.
Jesus' actions and teachings during his short public life dis, lost' an incredible generosity. St. Peter summarized Jesus'
1,.'r'sonality and works:
"lJecause Cod was with him, Jesus went about doing good and
curing all who had fallen into the power of the devil" (Aits 10:38).

r"uas a healer. Jesus never explained to his disciples the
rg of suffering, but he did heal any suffering he encountered.

lrsus
rr

r, '. r rr ir

I lc n,t't'ived everyone who came to him with love and compassion.
I lc t rrrccl not only friends-like Peter's mother-in-law-but also
1,,;'.'1,,;,

tlre blind, the deaf, epileptics, the crippled, the possessed,

I rrr.rny others with various afflictions. He also brought the dead
l',r, 1.. lo Iifc (see, for example,LkT:17-77). ]esus' healings were con.rrr,

,r,l,,rt.tl rniraculous

a heavenly voice proclaimed,

l,',

by the people, and they were.

r.r rstriltcd God's love

Jesus

in concrete actions on behalf of his people
r r' I , rl:i( ) showed that God's iove has the power to overcome evil.
It':iu:;.iotts ctttttptossionafe. Jesus'marvelous deeds show us a coml,,r'..,rorr,rtt'Snvior. He associated with the reai "losers" of his day,
, rl' ,r,,1:i wlto firr ()ne reason or another were despised by
the estab'r
lr,lrrrrr,rrl. 'l'lrt' poor, the sinners, the abandoned, widows, and
,lrrl,lrr.rr ,rll l'lockcd to receive his love and understanding.
t r,\\'rl:, r;nrotlrerccl him with attention; when he discovered that
', r lt ll ) .I tlrost' wlro lrircl corlc to hcar him had no food, he fed them.
llrrt rrrrrrr,irrrPortirrrtl-y, lrt'g.rvt'tlrcrn what they really needed: the
l',,rlrrr1,, l.trtlr tll.(irxl's lrlr'liivt.rrcss irrrcl thc good news that they
t' t,'lr,\'t,tl.
Ir' .u', rrrt:i ltrtttt':;l it,tllt ltt:' t'ltttltttl:i li 1' t'r,rrttlrlr', wltt't't tfte mclney,lr,rrrl','r', \'tol,rlr.tl lltr. :,,1t( llll ol llrr. li'rtrl,lr', It'sus t.rPrt'sst.cl his
,rrr'r'r I lr'\\',t:,,r1:,o ilrrlr,rlrrrrl ,rl llrr',r1,o,;llr,:;':lo\\,nt'.i* lo ttnrlt'rslirtrtl
r

.r
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him (Mt L6:5-12). \Alhen ht'witttcsrt'.1 llr,':,,r,lrrr':;:r,rl llrt'cleath of his
friend Lazarls, he was movctl tlt,r'1,11, ,rr(l ( r r('(l (ln ll l-44).
lesuszuascourageous. He stootl ul) l() llr(' l.rl:,r'lr',rt'lrcrsof hisday,
calling them blind guides atrtl lryl,ot liltl.; ,rtrtl l,oinlirrg ttut their error. He rescued the womarr wlro w,rs ,rlrorrl lo lrt'slorrcd to death
because she was caught in aclrrltt'r'y. llc lroltllv lrrt'ached the Father's will, knowing it would k'atl to lr is r lr,,r I I r. A rrl hc clid not back
down, even though he fearccl rlt'.rtlr jrrsl ,rs irry n()rrnal person
would:
r

"Abba, Father!" he said, "For yott t'r't't'1,111i111' rs Possilrle. Take
this cup away from me. But lct it lrt'ils y()u, rrrrl l, wotrlrl lrave it"
(Mk

1a:36).

lesus was humble. He was poor ancl owrrt'd lr() p()ssessions. He
came from Nazareth, a nondescript placc thirI wirs riciiculed even by

his disciples (see Jn1,:46). At the Last Strp1.rcry hc gave his followers
a true sign of humble service: He washecl their fcct, tr task that even
a slave was not required to do.
lesus was self-gioing. His love, his concern for all people, his miracles, his message of God's forgiveness, his preaching about God's
kingdom-all of this got him in trouble with the leaders of his nation. They plotted his death. Jesus knew of the plot but freely
allowed himself to be arrested. This arrest led to a trial before the
]ewish leaders and before Pontius Pilate, the Roman governor in
charge of the Jewish nation. And this trial led to his incredible suffering and an excruciatingly painful death on a cross. He freely gave
his life for all people everywhere.
"No one can have greater love than to lay down his life for his
friends (jn 15:13)."
There was nothing more that he could give.

What Do the Name and Titles of Jesus Reveal About Him?
[ccc 430-455]
The name Jesus comes from the Hebrew wordYehoshua (Joshua)
which means "God saves" or "God is salvation." Thus God's own
name is present in the person of the Son. The angel Gabriel revealed
this name to Mary (Lk 1:31), thus signifying Jesus' identity and mission. From his conception, God had destined that ]esus would save
the world from sin and death.
When the early Cl-rristians rcflectcd on Jesus'Iifer ar-rc'l tht' rnt.aning of his dt'irtlr irnr'l rcsttrrt'r'liorr, tlrt. l loly Spirit ltrl lltcnt lo rlr.r'pt'r
irrsighls inlo it,/lrr fcsrrs is.'llrr. lillt.s tltt.y rrst'tl wlrcn llrcy r,1,ol.r'ol
lr'strs lr',rr'lr u:; r',rlr r,rl rlr' l lul ll;,rl roul lris irlt'rrlilt,.
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Christ. This is one of the most irnportitttl litles given to Jesus.
Christ is the Greek word for the Hcbrt'w titlc Mr'ssinlr. The Messiah
was the "anointed one of Yahweh" throul;h wLrom trll God's promis('s made to the Chosen People were fulfilled. Jesus was anointed
r'r,ith the Spirit of God to accomplish our salvation through a life of
suffering service. He accomplished his task through his threefold oflicc of prophet, priest, and king. As the Great Prophet, Jesus spoke
lor his Father and shared the full message of salvation. As the High
l'r'icst, Jesus offered his life for all of us on the altar of the cross. (To,l,ry he continues to fulfill the role of High Priest at each celebration
,l the eucharist.) As Tiue King, ]esus is the rightful ruler of the uni\ ('r'se, one who rules gently and compassionately. He uses the
I)owL.r of love and service to attract followers to his way.
Suffering Seroant. Jesus was not the kind of Messiah his conIt'rn;:oraries expected; that is, an earthly leader who would throw
.ll the yoke of their foreign oppressors. Jesus, rather, was the Suflr.r'ing Servant of Isaiah who took on the burdens of his people and
rctlt'cmed them.
"The Son of Man came not be served but to serve, and to give his
life as a ransom for many" (Mt 20:28).

Through his work and words, jesus revealed himself
l, r lrt' the unique Son of God.
Sort of God.

"The Father and I are one" (|n 10:30).
/,orrl. The term Lord has various meanings. A ruler or someone
rvrllr gre.at power is often called "lord." The term can also be used
.r', ,r lrolite and respectful form of address, much like "sir."
I lowever, when used to describe Jesus the tltle Lord means
rrrrrr'lr rnr)re than any of these definitions. Rather, Lord refers to its
( ,rcclr Irrrnslation, Kyrios,which in tum renders the Hebrew Adonai.
,\,lorriri was the word spoken aloud by Jews whenever the most sa, r,'( I n(rrn('Yahweh would appear in the Hebrew scripfures. Thus, to
, ,rll lt'srrs l-ord (Ktlrios) is to state that heis God. Christians claim that
l,,,,rrs lr;rs llrt. sirme sovereignty as God and that his death and resrrrr,r'liorr havt'won ctcrtti.tl lifc for humanity, a gift only God can
lr,rnl. ('lrristi.rns l'rclit'vc lltrtl ft'stts is the only one trueLord, the
,,rrl\ t,rrr. tlt'sr'r'r,inll ()ln' lol,rl,tllt'liiitrtt't'.
lVrtttl ol (,rrrl. folrrr's l',()slx'l ttttrlct'st'ort's the clivinity of Jesus:
lrr llrr' l,r'llirrtritrll rr',r:, ll r' \V,,r,

llr,'llr,t,l
.rrr,l llr,'

tr',t',

tttllt (,o,l

I

\{otrl tr',t',t,,,,1 (lrr I l)
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Human words reveal our thorrl',ltl:, 'l lrrv (.\l)r'(,ss ilr a symbolic
way what is hidden. In a similal w.r1,, llrr, trVoril ol ( iorl (]esus) perfectly reveals God the Father. 'lir st'r, llrr. lrrrnr.rrr r.strs is to see God,
for Jesus is God-made-man.
Son of Man ]esus used this tillt.ol lrrnr:;t,ll rrrort' thtrn any other. Borrowed from Daniel 7:73,i| l)l(',nrs lrt,o llrirrris. flirst, it refers
to ]esus as a human being, onc likt' rrs rvlro vvill sr-rffer for and
serve all people. Second, it describr.s lris rolr' .rs llrt' judge and the
savior through whom God will frrlly t'sl,rlrlislr his kingdom at the
end of time.
f

How Was the Faith of the Apostles Preserved? ICCC 658]
The first few centuries of the churclr's lristory wcre marked by a
growth in numbers and in an understtrncling ol'Josus and the meat:ting of the paschal mystery. The Fathers of the Church, leading
church thinkers and writers, preserved the apostolic faith in Jesus as
they attempted to explain his message to thc preoplc. of their day.

How Was Heresy Dealt With? ICCC 90, 884, 891]
These heresies confused and mislecl prcople. The official church
lrad to counteract these false notions. Thus, under the guidance of
lhe Holy Spirit, the bishops called a series of ecumenical (worldwide) councils to carefully define the nature of Jesus Christ. These
t ouncils were Nicaea (325), Constantinople I (381), Ephesus (431),
('halcedon (45L), Constantinople II (553), and Constantinople III
(t*i0-681). The teachings of these councils state the classic dogmas of
( 'atholics and other Christians about Jesus Christ. A dogma is a cen-

lral doctrine (teaching) of the church which is issued with the

lrighest authority and solemnity by the church leaders.

What Did These Early Councils Teach? ICCC 464-483]
Following is a summary of the teaching about ]esus that came
llorn the ecumenical councils mentioned above.

.

What ls a Heresy? ICCC 465-467]
During the first five centuries or so of Christianity, a number of
false teachings about who Jesus was arose in the church. These false
beliefs, called heresies, did not reflect the Jesus that the apostles experienced or believed in.
The heresies about Jesus clustered into two main categoriesone denying Jesus'true humanity, the other his true divinify. The
earliest group of heresies--Cnostic Docetism-denied that Jesus
was really a human being. Its followers believed that he only took
the appearance of aman and only appeared to suffer and die for us. On
the other hand, Arianism denied the divinity of Jesus. It held that ]esus was the greatest of God's creatures, but he was not God himself.
Other heresies included Nestorianism (the false belief that there
were two persons in Christ and that Mary was not really the Mother of God) and Monophysitism (the false belief that ]esus' human
nafure was absorbed into his divine nafure, thus, in effect, denying
Jesus'true humanitv).
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o
o

lcsus is the only Son of God. Although Christ had a natural human mother, Mary, he had no natural human father. Rather, Jesus' father is the
lrirst Person of the Tiinity, God the Father. All humans are the adopted
children of God; only jesus is the natural son. ]esus shares in the very
nrrture of God.

bom of the Father and is of one substirnce with the Father. There was never a time when he was not God.
/r'sus Christ is true God. He was

/r'sus Christ is true God, "God ftom God, Light from Light." The Son, like
llre Father, has a divine nature. The Son proceeding from the Father is
ol.one substance with the Father. Jesus Christ is true God just as light

is identical to the light from which it comes.

o

/r'sr/s is "begotten, not made, one

in Being with the Father." The alwayst'ristir.rg Son "proceeds" from the Father-he always proceeded and
,rlways rvill proceed. The Father did not "generate" the Son the way
lrrrrnan fathers generate their sons. Christian faith holds that the Son is
rrol rtrildc by the Father because the Son is not a created being. Rather,
llrr, liatlrer "begets" the Son who is one in being with the Father.

'l'lrt' ('ourrcil of Nicirt'ir rlistirrguished between begotten and creat'l'lrr'
,,/
l;irlht'r lrt'gt'ls lris Solt irnrl crcirtes the world. The Son always
,'rr:,lt,tl irr rt'lalirlnslriP 11v lltc li,rlltcr l'rotn whom he proceeds. If ]e,,rr,, r; lrrrly llrt.only Sorr ol (,otl, llrcrr ltt'rntrstalwayshavebeenso.
,\', f olttt's gospt'l stt t'lp,;rtr'trl11, r,l,tlt'r';:
ln llrl lrr'l',ittrtitrli rr',r', llr,' lV,,t, I lllr,' 'u,rrl
llr,'W,,r,l w,r:i r.r'rllr ( ,orl
,rtr,l llrl Wot,l tr',u, t ,r,, I (lrr I ll
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Itstts: lttrrl (uttl

. All thittgs were made through tlrc Sorr. Sirrct' tlrt' Son is orre in being with
the Father, he also shares in the creation of thc world. |ohn's gospel
puts it this way:

M$siolt
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who sacrificcci his vcry life for ali peo"man
the
for
others"
who
witnesseci to God's active love for his
l,lt';
l)rf irched; a humble servant

.
.

Mary,by conceiuing God's Son, is truly

o

As a true human being, body and soul, lesus embodies the diaine ways of
God in ahuman way.

o

As true God and man, lesus has a human intellect and a human will. Both
are perfectly attuned and subject to his divine intellect and will, which
he has in common with the Father and the Holy Spirit.

,lrildren.
The New Testament also reveals what early Christians believed
,rlrlvLrl Jesus. Jesus is the Christ, the Messiah promised to the Chosen
l'r,ople. He is the Suffering Servant, the Son of God, the Lord (God),
llrt' Word of God, the Son of Man.
In the early centuries of Christianity, doctrines about Jesus der t,loped in response to certain heresies concerning Jesus.
l't rrrnenical councils met to teach in a definitive way that Jesus is
t r r rly God and man; that
Jesus is one divine person who has both a
, I v irre nafure and a human nafure; that
Jesus has two wills; and that
is
our
Savior.
l',:ius
Many people throughout history have said yes to ]esus; others
lr,rvt'rejected him and his message; still others have not heard his
I',,ocl news. What about you? lMat do you think of Jesus Christ?
Is Jesus Christ the Lord of your life? Many of us today think of
I r,111 1s a title of powe4, of one who "lords it over others." But once
,r11,rin, fesus reveals a unique kind of lordship. "Here I am among
\ ( )r r irs one who serves" (Lk 22:27). At the Last Supper Jesus says,
\orr call me Master and Lord, and rightly; so I am" (Jn 13:13), but
lr,' slrows what true greatness is by washing the feet of his disciples.
\rrtl lrc commands us to do likewise.

o

The union of the human and divine natures in the one person of Jesus

l'r;ryer Reflection

is so perfect that it is said in Jerus God truly shared humatity, truly suffered, truly underwent death, and truly rose victorious over death.

l'rrrrlittg with scripture, "If you remain in me and my words rerrr,rilr irr you, you may ask for whatever you please and you will
1'''t ir" (Jn 15:7).

Through him all things came into being,
not one thing came into being except
through him.
\A/hat has come into being in him was life,
life that was the light of men (Jn 1:3-4).

.

There is only one person in Christ, the diaine person, the Word of God, the
second Person of the Blessed Trinity. Thus, everything in Christ's hu-

man nature is to be attributed to his divine person, for example, his
miracles and even his suffering and death.

o

r

the Mother of God.

There are two distinct natures in the one person of Christ. ]esus has a divine
nature and a human nature. He is perfect in divinity and perfect in humanity. ]esus Christ is true God and true man.

lesus, God-made-man, is our Saaior. By uniting ourselves to his death and

resurrection through faith, we

will

share

in the eternal life he has

promised.

Concluding Reflections
"Btttyou, who do you say I am?" jesus put this question to his
apostles on the road to Caesarea Philippi. Peter confessed, "You
are the Christ, the Son of the living God" (Mt 16:16). ]esus asks this
same question of each of us today? "Who am I? Do you believe in
me?"
The New Testament strengthens our faith in Jesus. It tells us that
Jesus was a real, historical person. The gospels, faith strtnt.nrtrics testifying to the goocl ncws of Jesus, proclaim thatJesrrs is llrt'S,rvior of
the worlt'l.'l'hcy pirint it 1'rit'ltttr. ol'a rcnrarkirblt'pt't'srln ,r 1,,('ll('r()us
hr'irlt't'; ir ('()r)rl),rssiort,rlr', lorl',ivirr1i ,rrrtl tlowtt-lo r',ttllt lttr'tttl ol t'r,
('tV()r)(' ltc ntcl; ,r ('()lr',rl',('()tr; in,livitltr,rl rt,lto ltt'r', 1 llr,' 1,,r,' lrr'

('hristians believe that the Bible is God's living word. For this
\\'()rll to speak to us, though, we must read and reflect on it. We
rr rrr:;l
Pr.ry attention to what the Lord is saying to us through the partr, rrl,u'scripture reading. Meditation uses the mind and heart to
lr.l1, 1;5 l'rcar the word of the Lord. It engages the faculties of thinkrrrl' .rrrtl irnagination (our minds), the love we have for God (our
lr,',rlls), ancl also the resolutions we make to live better Christian
lrr r.:; (orrr' "hi-rncls ancl feet").
I lt'n' is .r srrggcsterl proct'tltrrt. kr

L'ir'/r'r'/

'
\

pray the scripfures:

(l [)irsqilg(,. (ltrr.r,rrn1,k', llv Ml4:]-ll,Jesus'temptationin
lltc rk'sct't.)
('ttlttt tlrtlt:;tll.
l'rttr/ lrt llrr llrltl i,1'11rl lo lrr,l;r vou lt(',u wll,tl llrt. l,rlrrl is sayirrg
lrt yoll

THrs Is Oun Farrn
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4.
5.

Read the scripture passage slowly and meditatiaely.
Obserae. Step into the story. Choose one character and consider the

5.

Reflect.

7.
g.
9.

story from his or her point of view.
What does the story mean? What strikes you as the main
point?
Listen. Ask: "What,Lord, are you saying to me in this reading?"
Resolution. Resolve to do something about the insights you have
gained.
Thanksgiaing. Thank the Lord for your time of prayer and insights
you have received.

Chopter Four

Jesus: Teacher and Savior

por Discussion
l. \Atrhat do you admire most about ]esus? How would you like to be
like him?
Christians
believe that Jesus is God-made-man. If God became
Z,
one of us, what does this tell you about God? about yourself?
g, \A/hich title of ]esus best answers for you the question, "Who do
you say I am?" Explain your choice.
4. \tVhat is your favorite gospel story about Jesus? \Atrhat does it reveal about him? ltVhat might this choice be saying about your own
image of Jesus?

ln fact, haweaer, Christ has been raised from the dead, as the
f'irst-fruits of all who haae fallen asleep. As it was by one man
llmt death came, so through one man has come the resurreclion of the dead.
1 Corinthians 15:20-21

-

lror our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate:
lrt' suffered, died, and was buried.
t )n the third day he rose again in fulfillment of the Scriptures;
lrc ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
[;ather.

[urther Reading
Read Mark's gospel. (It is the shortest of the gospels and can be
pad in one sitting. It gives a basic picture of jesus.)

I

k' will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,

'r

r

*I

kinBdom

will*1Y.?i?,*X'.,""0

^is
f

I

r

l'',

changes people. Simon bar Jonah encounters Jesus and his
rgt's forever. He becomes Pete1, which means " rock." He will

r':;r rs
I r,

rr

, \,,nlrr,tlly die for his Lord.
l,.r;us I'inds a Samaritan wom6u1 at a well. He reads her soul and
,,", lrr,r' laults, but he accepts her and loves he{, even though her
1,, ,,1,h' ,rn't'nemies of the Jews. The Lord asks her to believe in him.
',1r,, , l,x's ;urcl spreads the good news of the advent of the Savior to
llr. r rll.t1',t' arrcl countryside.
f r':,rr:; rlrt.t'ts a man born blind, abeggar.
Jesus makes a mud

,r1,plics it to the wretched man's eyes and instructs him to
,,,r'.lr rrr ,r Pool. The man does and for the first time in his life he
,.rr ,,,.,. l'lrt. l'harisccs itre rr1'rst't beciluse Jesus cured on the SabI' rllr l:, lrr.or is lrt' rrol (iorl's nrirrr?'l'hc beggar knows. "Lord, I
l', lrlr r"' (f rr ():j7).
llr,' lristorir'.rl ltsrrs rrrr.l ,rrrrl lorrt ltt'rl Jrt'oplc. His touch al, ,r\', rlr'ttt,rnrlt,tl s()ntr, l\ln(l ol rr,:,1)()n:i('. 'l'lrt' l,orcl t'ot-ttinues to
t,,r, lr rr:, l,rl,ty llrloulllr lrr,, ,lrrrlr'lr, lrr lris lroly wortl, irr tlrc
1,,r, 1.,

